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TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages aro
aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office. '

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well us the new.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!!

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
.1./Wlll be sent to any address from Odd date until alto
the October Election

FOR TWENTY-FIVECENTS
Tll6 LlllllOll RIGIRTER contains more reading matter

thanany other newspaper published In the county, and
•Its rapidly increasing denotation ansures.us that our a-
orta to make Itthe BEST aro meeting with the approval
ofour‘citisons. Weare certain that no one who takes the

Patter Into their family for three months will then do
without It, and we therefore put the Campaign 11010 at
the trifling figure of THIRTY CENTS, conadent that by

so doing we will rapidly add to the number of our permit
neat subscriber. Lot our friends throughout the county

intik.)known the fact to their neighbor,

Tueot.ootcet..—W. 11. and J. J. I: mai, of
Cherryville, who graduated at the last commence-
ment of Muhlenberg College, have entered upon
the study of the Mlutstry In the Lutheran Theo-

logical Seminary, Philadelphia.

POLICE NEWEL—Richard Rossiday was be-
fore the Mayor, last week, charged with
stealing a bottle of Port wine and a glass from
a saloon in the Sixth Ward, yesterday. The
Mayor took compassion on him, and after
administering a reprimand, discharged him.

REAL ESTATE CllANGES.—Alderman Mertz
has sold Charles M. Kistler's house and lot on

Lumber St., to George J. Schaffer for $lO7O.
Charles Kline has purchased the house he

occupies on Sixth street, between Gordan and
Liberty, from Kauffman & Dech, for $lB,OOO.

Ilitann Fnon.—Alonzo P. Blakeslee, the
assistant superintendent of the Malianoy division L

V. B. 8., vlio disappeared last Wednesday, Imme-
diately after a fatal collision which °et lured that
morning near Quakake Junction, has been heard
from In the West. He writes to his afflicted
friends that he went away suppdsing he would be

.sed for the accident. It laproper to add that

J. Blakeslee was In no way to blame for the un-
fortunate accident.

31011 x DOMILE THACK.—The North Penn.
Railroad very wisely continues to increase the
1en21.11 of their double track. They are now

aboht to lay between Hatfield and Souder's
stetion, which in due time will be extended
d am to Lands&le. But a few miles more is
required to have complete double track the
whole distance from Philadelphia to Gwy-
nedd We aro glad to see that both traffic
and travel are increasing on this road.

Film—Monday evening week, about nine
o'clock, the alarm of fire was caused by the burn-

ing of the boiler hiniseat riausman's oil refinery.

The Good Will steamer and hose carriage pro-

ceeded to thefire and rendered efficient service in
extinguishing the flames. Mr. Hausman says it
is miraculous that the whole works were not de-
stroyed. The stilling process was kept up during
the Ore and has been going on ever since. An-
other building of the same kind could be erected
for seventy-five dollars. but It Is the Intention to
put up a larger and more substantial house.

RAILROAD STATION ROBBED. —Last Tues-
day night, the money and ticket drawer at the
Quakertown elation, on the NorthPenn. Railroad,
wan robbed. Only lilty cents was In tile drawer,,
with a couple of tickets, and the later were
dropped In the Immediate vicinity of the station.
The engineer of the express train up, Wednesday,

noticed two suspicious looking characters near
Hilltop, and was immediately Impressed with the
idea that they were the robbers of the Quakertown
station. lie made his suspicions known to H. P.
Hammenn, Esq., who ordered that' an empty en-
gine, which would be In Quakertown In a short
time, should take on a policeman, move to llilltop
anti arrest the men, which was promptly done.
Search warrants have since been issued fursearch-
inc houses nt Hilltop, where the men arrested re-
side.

POLITICAL.—Morgan R. Wills, of the Nor-
ristown Herald, and Henry S. Evans, of the West
Chester Record, are candidates for the Republican
Senatorial nomination In the District composed of

Delaware, Montgomery and Chester. Chester
and Delaware formerly composed a Senatorial
District electing one Senator. The three counties
now elect two Senators. Delaware is represented
in the Slate Senate by lion. H. Jones Brooke, and
Chester has the Congressman. The nomination
this year, therefore; rightfully belongs to Mont-
gomery, but Chester appears to be avaricious and
there Is likely to be a contest. The nomination of
a Senatorial candidate who is popular with the
Montgomery county people will have an effect in
banging outa large Republican vote for Congress

and will Interferomateriallywith the Democratic
majority lu this District.

FATAL ACCIDENT—SIX MEN KILLED.—A
terrible accident occurred on Monday morning
of last week at Preston Slope, No. 1, at
Gerurdville, Schuylkill county, by' which six
men were killed and one fatally wounded. A
cage got off the track, and the wagon con-
taining seven men was thrown off by coming
in contact with the top timber, which precipi•
tatted them to the bottom of the slope a
t Tof about 100 yards. The followingare

C•. • names of the killed : GeorgeTaylor, John
oylor, Thomas Robins, Michael Weld, Plall-

lip Farley, and Thomas Bourke. Wan Taylor
lost ono foot, and was otherwise seriously and
probably fatally Injured. The three Taylors
were brothers. All the men, with one excep-
tion, leave large families.

NEW CEMETERY.—PVC take great pleasure
in announcing team public thefact that a Ceme-
tery Association has Just been formed by Messrs.
George Frey, Franklin DM. .Kramer, J. J. Stein,
Charles Eckert, William Mantle, Reuben S.
Shlinerand Charles Kline, for the purpose of le-
catiug a new cemetery on the elevation Mullein-
atelY South of this city, on the Entails road.

The site Is one of the most beautiful and eligible
that could have been selected any where in or
around this place, aud as the grounds comprise
about thirtyacres, it may safely be predicted that
this will speedily become a very desirable place
to bury the dead.

In view of the fact that all the cemeteries is this
elty are rapidly filling up, M which lots are be-
coming scarce and high in price, and since the
city is stretching out its limits incessantly and
will soon surround them, it becomes very Impor-
tant that another burial place should be provided

. a convenient distance from the immediate ag-
gressions ofthecity. It Is to be hoped,therefore,
that the people will take an Immediate interest in
this laudable enterprise.

LOVE nis Hosts.—A South Bethlehem gen-
tleman writes to the Progress, last week, as fol-
lows :—I noticed in your paper last week a sug-
gestion to incorporate all the different Bethlehems
into ono and make a city out of thee]. I do not
think the time has yet arrived for doing that ; as
some of the places are still In Lehigh county. We
must have the new county formed before that can
be thought of. What we want at present Is is bet-
ter and more distinctive name for our town. We
number very nearly as s unny as Bethlehem ; and

when our borough limits are enlarged, which will
soon be the case, we wilt have at least 4,200 pop-
ulation. Therefore I think we should have a

name suitable to the place. There Is not a town

in the Lehigh Valley Improving faster than ours,
andat present Bethlehem gets- credit for every-
thing. In reading the newspapers, you will.al-
ways see that the Lehigh Iniversity Is situated
In Bethlehem. Give us another name; and we

will getcredit when it is due us. Keep the ball
moving, and we will be successful. LEHIGH.

SIIAGIII.UP AT BATlll..—'Thursday afternoon
a railroad accident happened at Bath which,
fortunately, resulted In no loss of life. Sonic• men
wishing to sillft, a slato ear which was Flandlog ou
a grade, took off the brake nod the car nitaineil
conelderable mornentatii, When IL F triicit n cart Page
contaluilig Mr; Well -;of Easton, and John Wood-
iug, of Bath, doing considerable damage to the
yawn], throwing both occupants nut and slightly

' njuring Mr. WcII.

EvERY B.kruao.ty is now printed on tinted
paper after the Style of the LondOn Graphic. The
publishers. Imvo succeeded In making arrange-
ments tvllh their London cotemporory to supply

them with electrotypes of the th irst wood cograr-
ngs published Inthat pa per,whieli enables them to
give some of the most beautiful and heeurate war
Illustrallons publidied. &era Saturday Is un-
doubtedly the handsomest illustrated paper pub-
lished In America.

PEnEwN AL.=-3lnster Jefferson 'l'. 3loser of•
the U. B. Nary, arrived home last week 011 Ills
way front Newport to New York, where he has

been ordered to report for duty on the Ginerriere,
which will ru ott a cruise to be absent for a num-
ber of years. Master Moser has been lit Newport.
assisting In experimenting with a newly invented
torpedo, and takes along with hint to New York a
report of its success. He is one of the rhsing.ollis
cora of the Navy.

EXCURSION to LITIZ,—AII excursion Will
go over the East Penn. and Reading and Colum-
bia Railroads to Lltiz, on Thursday, September

15. It will be under the au,picus of the Macun-
gie Lodge, Knights of Pythias, ~e Millerstown.
The train will start from Allentown so us to give
our citizens au opportunity to accompany them.
Other organizations :tint the public in general arc
Invited to go along. Tickets will be ollireil for
sale by agents at all station, on the East Penn.
Railroad anal parties are regic.-ted to purchase
them before the 14th.. Tim Millerstown Cornet
Band has bcen'engaged for the iiceasion.

Itt:001tT of coal transported over the Lehigh

Valley Railroad for the week clo August 27th,
1870, cotnpared with same time last year:

For Wevk 4'..r Year.
Wyoming - 0,661 12 4:16 100 OS
Hazleton 48,201 17 1,437,072 OS
Upper Lehigh....

..... ...
456 12 0.959 15

Beaver Meadow 111,448 10 521.360 07
NInlianoy 8,561 10 172,410 07
Mauch Chunk 32 14 547 14

Total by Rail Canal 56,292 04 2,587,656 11l
Samstime 1869......... 58,036 00 1,715,202 09

I ucreaso.
I)ecre,vc

.28,357 04 872,354 10

THE STATE FAIIL—It appears to be the
policy of the State Agricultural Society that every
portion of the State shall have a chance to shiiw
the progress of a given geographical district in
Agricultural, Horticultural, anti Mechanical. per-

Baits, anti in pursuance of this well ilellued plan
the society this.ctir has fixed ou the thriving city

of Scranton, in Lucerne county, in the midst of
minertaand agricultural wealth, as its place of
exhibition.

For this purpose a carefully prepared and laree
space of ground has been enclosed, abundantly

supplied with water; easy or to any part
of the city of Scranton and surrounding towns;
and upon which has teen erected twin halls, care-
fully protected front the weather, 250:40 feet each;
one hall 175x45 ; several spacious tents ; 125 horse
stables ; 150 cattld sheds—an amphitheatre with

1,000 seats, and every other arrangement l'or the
comfort cf visitors or exhibitors in every depart-
anent usually represented at such shows. NVe ad-
vise all—but especially. those who have niiver seen
the operations in a great coal and iron district to

visit Scranton and the. State Fair, which emu-
silences on Tuesday, the :27th day.. of September,

1870.

THE COM. TitADE.—The Pottsville
Journal of R•ednesday has the following remarks
on the prices of coal for September :—" The aver-
nge of coal in the Shamokin Region for the
mouth of September, has been aseertsined by the
committee of operators and the W. 11. A. in con-
vention to be r 3 93 per ton, and the operators
agreed to pay wages for the month on the $3 batlis.
The Shamokin operators obtain better prices for
coal than they do In Schuyllall, as they have a
choice of markets.

" At several places Is Schuylkill count• the men
arc di6satislled with the award made by the cam-
mittces, and at one of the will vies In the vicinity

of Tamaqua, the men had stopped InCollSegliellee.
The trouble In that some operators are in the habit
-of blowing a good deal about the prices they are
obtaining, representing prices much higher than
they really receive, for reasons best flown to
themselves. We derive our informationfrOm both

nellers and buyers, ttnd when we make quotations
they eau be relied upon, and do not permit mere
speculators to use our colunins for their own put-

poses. From what w•e 'maw of the trade, we be-
lieve the average pileeagreed upon, .•_' , to the
operator for the mouth of Augntt, at Port Carbon,

as ilea• the mark as it could he olildincd
"The prices for September, we believe, will be

con6iderably lower. We know that when the
compromise was Made, matly et the wothhezmen

Buti.ntNo Asenct.vrios.—At the lest meet-

hez of the Washington Loan, Saving and Building
.kssorlation, of Shitiogton, six loans were sold at
$7.1 premium and wo at $7l.

did not believe that coal would no below this
year, and they thought that they had made a good
thing of it, but In the end, they will Mid that it all
bears nearly`, If not quite, as hard upon them as on
the operators."

. INIPIti)VENIENTS IN OUR ['ITV--A
Wtiol.EsAtA: HOUSE IN Tur.l Inar \VAIID.—One

IfdAINION. —A growl reunion was held on

Thursday at at Northampton min-

ty, of person+. ever connected with the Sonday

School of Zion's Stone Churchorlietheras pastors,

organkts, superintendents, teachers, librarians Jr

scholars. Quite a numberof the members of the
Zlne's Reformed Church of this city, and also the
Allentown Cornet Band. participated In the
celebration.

Str.vtat.—A. correspondent writes us (lint

the Baker Silver Mining Company, of Colorado,
has lately chipped at different times pure silver In
brit lea to the amount of 4550 ounces, Troy: Since

the opening of the two rallno .ads to Denver City,
the mines have rail communication within thirty

miles, and have to see wagons for a distance of

twenty miles Icon than was required to haul pro-
duce from Philadelphia to Allentown several
yearn ago.

ALLENrowN is to haven wholesale grodivy
store, whereat the Chronick becomes ecstatic.

We clip the above from the Times and Dispatch,
a daily morning paper published in the city of

Reading. The clippers, doing most of their work
by night, can't see :Are igitt , and are therefore ex-
cusable for misrepresenting us as well :us the busi-
ness of our city. What the Times etc. refers to Is,
probably, our description of a new imibling which
is to be erected In the First Ward by a wholesale
grocery firm which hus been doing a wholesale
business exclusively at the corner of Seventh and
ilamilton streets for a number of years.

the most important additions to the business
lilt of the First Ward Is being made by

Messrd. Seiple, J'ihnson Co., wholesale grocers'.
This firm have long felt the necessity •fi'ir increased
room to accommodate their growing business, atal
It WIIB IL debated question where the hew building
should be located. Many cooe-iderations favored
the choice of a spot In the mercantile venni...l the
city, but the fact that all their goods have to he
hauled from the depot to the store, and the greater
portion must be hauled bile!: ❑gain to rehlp by

all.induced them to make their future headquar
ere, In the Firk. Ward and thus sa ye 11. vein' Ito
loll:tut nod unnecessary Item of expense.

A Mim W icO.—" One Who Knows"
writes to the Norristown //oathd us follows:—The
Lower Ward will beat the Upper Ward, say, five
hundred in population.

The Lower Ward has an inhabitant ninety-eight
years old.

The Lower Ward contains at widow fourteen
ofage, %eh., has a child two yeays of age.

Lower Ward boasts oft Ns'olllllo twelve
years of age, who has a child four years old.

The Lower Ward has the greatest pest In the

)C 119
CIR.

county.
The Lower Ward lois the beat well-water and

the coolest lager beer that can be found.
The Lower Ward has the greatest acentoulated

quantity of gas In town.
Bully for the Lower Ward.

nu'Liwa. Impitovi,LENT:,—The work of
enhoging the A Wetlean lintel has COMIIICTICCd.
Carpenters are getting the frame work In order in
the hotel yard, and the scrolls and other fancy
woo.' work are liming mannfaetured In Plilladel-
phla. Two additional stories will be built on the
main building, and the new roof will be put on
before the old one Is taken oil. 'rite addition trill
he one of the in,,st. Import.•ant improvements to
Hamilton street made this year. It is Intended,
after every thing 1+ In readiness to put up, that
the alterations -It ill lie einnideted in about two

weeks. Greenawahl & Snyder have the work In
ellar,e

It is in contemplation to lug additional storle.
on Ow next Oro houses adJoiningille hotel, to,

ittoo:ing to Charles Seagreares, as also on the
buildings below owned by John G. Klinlipland
Jonathan Reichard.

EXCURSION FltoM A Li.ENTow N.-011r Lora'
was enliven Thursday week, by an excursion front
Allentown. Tic party was large, and all nji-
pearato enjoy ti.emselves very touch on the oe-
casion. A most pleasing feat are or the affair was
the City Cornet Hand of twenlY-two pieces. The
organization made a line appearance, and treated
our eitiz.qts to Mime very choice music, executed
in excellent style. Wu have seldom listened to
Injure agreeable strains. The excursion halt' ar-
rived hole about tell o'clock, and our visitors im-
mediately distributed themselves alleordiag to In-
elination and taste. After dinner was disposed of
the band played suVeral airs, upon the Square,
much to the delight of n large crowd. We or-
Islam ledge the compliment ors hue serenade to

the UsiON office, and a visit front a delegation of
Columbia Strata Fire Co. No. 8, by whom the
excursion,was planned and carried out. Several
or our prominent citizens were favored in like
manner. At live o'clock the excursionists started
for their homes, fully at peace with themselves
and the rest of mankind. The excursion, train
was under the control of F. 1.. Terry, which is
equivalent to sayihg that the trip was made with
vontfort . and safety.— Il'itkr.starre Union.

Luton stocic of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards nt C. F. Herr-

mann's Music Store, Allentown. —.4d5.

A lot on the soutlowest curio of Second and
11ll31111(011 Wag accordingly purchased, a iii:111 fur
the new structure was procured front John S.
Graillu, the celebrated architect of title city, and
%Turkmen were engaged to proceed with the erec-
tion of the building. From the plan placed in our

A. THIRD REASON Why T. C. Kernahen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells

more than al). two In the county put together.

'film best of Italian violin string's, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc.., or any other article belonging
to musical instrutnentr ,, con be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

ALLENTOWN lets an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety

and as low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Aciv.

CHEAP 'PARLOR 011oANs.—A Single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C.F. Herrmann's, corner 8f 7th and WM-
nut.—Adv.

N EXCELLENT REAHON wily T. C. Kerna-
ben, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, eon sell cheaper than others, is that

lie buys and sells exclusively for.Cash, thus galli-
ngall the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

A SPLENDID PlANO.—LirlderlilllTl at SOD'S
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rank among

the fittest Instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and :tallness oftone Is not surpassed bya eon-
certgr and plant -rat double the price. More instrit-
'nests of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. 'they can be used ninny

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Conic and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Walnu
streets.—Adv.

REAmNo AFFAIR3.—The "German Na-
tional Aid Society" of Reading, held its first
public meeting at Imuer's Park, last week
A large concourse of ladies and gentlemen
were present and the whole affair proved a
grand success. Winter's Band (Militaire)
" Young ybu•mnerchor," " Reading Maenner-
chor," Saengerhund Harmonic)" supplied
excellent music. The singing of the patriotic
German airs not only stirred up the wanderer
from the Fatherland, but the American could
not help feeling like joining in, in 6 hearty
hurrah tbr King William. The meeting was

formally opened by Frederick Lauer, Esq.,
who in the German language stated the ob.
ject of the celebration and alluded to the
widows and orphans in the mother laud and
appealed to those assembled to aid and assist
this society by contributing money. Eloquent
and enthusiastic German orators followed,
Messrs. Rosenthal, Koendig, and Volmer.
110n..1. Lawrence Getz spoke in English and
his .words of cheer and Godspeed were re.
ceived with tremendous applause. Rev. 11.
M. Sclunucker, D.P., made an impressive
speech. Ile nerds no ea comium.
arty efforts and the masterly style of oratory

which characterizes inn are known to every
one. lle spoke of Napoleon' as having ac•
complished a great achievement when he dc•
Glared war against Prussia, for that &clam.
tion u fled Germany, and also presented to
the world the German, as he he has never be.
fore been known. The proceeds amounted to
alum( $3OO, and will be forwarded to an agent
in Prussia for the benefit (Jr widows and or.
plums. The cause of Prussia is a noble one
inch the wives and children of its fallen he
roe s are worthy of our succor and charity.

ARRESTOF MAU. 13.01WERS.—On the 2211 of
A.11061. the Glendon Iron Company of Easton sent
a check through the post-office to the President of
the Morris Canal Company at Jersey City for
$lO5O Ori ; on the edit the cheek came back to the
Cashier of the First National Bank, McEvers
Foreman, Esq., Inclosed ina letter requesting him
to forward the money to "J. F. Randolph, Presi-
dent, in care of Alexander Robinson, No. 67 Stem
hen carol, Jersey City, as the banks there would
not pay it." Upon the receipt of the letter Mr.
Foreman called. upon Mr. Mingle, when it was de-
cided that the cheek must have hes n 'stolen from
the postmlllee and gotten Into the hands of the
wrong parties. Mr. Foreman at once telegraphed
to. Mr. Randolph, who stated that he had never re-
ceived the cheek, :Hal requesting hint toarrest the

parties presenting it, wait, Mr. Foreman replied
that this trouble was in Jersey City, and that he
would 0e over OD the next train and explain the
mistier. In the meantime Post toaster Mingle tele-
graphed to Gen. Jones, the Postmaster at New
York, In regard to the affair, respie-ling him to
send a special agent at Jersey City at 0:30. Messrs.
Miugle•atal Foreman left Euston on the 3:30 train
and were at the Nlorris.Canal Company's save,
where they also tact the special agent, when, In
consultation with the President, It was determined
upon to proceed at once and endeavor,. If 1,(.1bk!,
to arrest the parties. Accordingly the Mall car-
rier was sent for and a diary letter addressed to

Alexander 11.011111S011gIven hint to deliver. The
special :meld followed the carrier, and on arriving

:sl the numher de:signaled it was given to a young
mate abort seventeen 3cars of age, who tit once
opened the letter, when he was arrested. Two
miters of the parties have been arrested. It ap-
pears that they had access to the lock•boxes, and
have been following the business for some time.
Yesterday a cheek of Col. Thos. 11. Leary, ad-
dressed to the Morris Canal Company, came Intel:
to the E.1,1011 Nallollltl Bank from the same par-

, ties and of course was not paid. Robinson and
his confederates were committed Indefault of $lO,-
000 bail.—Easton Express, August 27th.

SECOND WARD SCROOI.B.-MC Directors of
the Second Ward being di,gappointed In the school
building not being completed, glvecitice to
parents and scholara that the male boots of
his section will not be opened until Monday, Sep
ember 12th, unless notice Is given In the mean

Imo to the contrary.

A PALM: REPORT.—The 'report that the
Excelsior Rifles will parade this evening, neeom-

peeled by the City Cornet Bawl, Is Case. The
Band has gone to Salisbury and the Rifles arc not
prepared•to make a parade. When they return
from Camp Selfridge they will favor our citizens
with a disply of their drill.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONIMITTEE.—The Be.
publican State Central Committee has NTHorgan-

ized for the campaign, as follows:—Chairman,
Ilon—John Covode ; Seercutrics,Hon. M. S. Quay,
George W. Ilamersly and James W. M. Newlin;
Treasurer, General H. 11. Bingham. The head-
quarters are at the Girard House, Philadelphia.

,0561.!65i011 weJudge dint It will he one of the finest
and most substantial structures or the kind in this•
city. The building will have a front of lifty-three
feet on Hamilton street, ills lied Into three store

fronts and an entrance. The two fronts um to

Second street will be occupied by the owners, which
will give thetaa store room 12 feet front by 05 feet
deep. The remaining store room, IS by 03 feet,
will be separate and coil! be rented. To the cast

of this store Is lhoentrance and stairway to the
second and third floors. The heightof the ceiling
on the main floor Is to he fourteen feet, and each
store front will have two large windows will the
door In the centre. The second story will have a
height or twelve led and Illay tie used an a dwell-
ing. The story is to be thirteen led high, the
wholwsurmouuted by n handsiime Mansard roof
tell feet lu height, In the third nary a lodge room
32 by 'l5 feet, Is to be fitted up the entrance to

which will be on Second street. •

COURT.—The September Court of Quarter
Sessions commenced Monday, nt ten o'clock,
with a full bench. The Grand Jury selected John

Helfrich, of Allentown, for foreman, after

which Judge Longaker delivered theusual Instruc-
tions. The principal cases are larceny, with a
good sprinkling of minor charges. Court will be
in session this week only.

A NNW 'NUM.—The young ladies of the
Allentown Female College resumed their
studies on Mondai last. Thin College, under the

superintendence of Rev. W. R. Ilofford, has n
prominent position among the educational insti-

tuthins of the State, and hide fare to be•olie of the
most successful. No effort In spared to procure

A VISIT FROM THE DETErrivt.—United
States Internal Revenue Detective Brooks, who
was shot in Philadelphia last winter, paid our city
a visit last week and tootle no exami-
nation of several cigar manufactories. . Ile ex-
pressed himself very much displeased by the lim-
ner in which the haws were carried out, and for
the information of those Interested we will gibe a
few of the most ImportanCprovisions, about which
there appears to have been some ntisundershuol-
in¢. We believe our manufacturers are all ac-
quainted with thesections relating to the amount
of tax to he paid, the filing of 1)0108,packing, etc.

Section 55 requires thatall cigars shall be packed
is new boxes containing detthiteand limited num-
bers, :tad positively prohibits their sale in any
other form except by retail dealers. Retail dealers
are allowed to retail cigars from boxes packed,
stamped, and branded in the manner prescribed by

law ; but thisprovision does notauthorize or war-
rant the practice of retailing cigars from show
eases. Sales can legally be etude only from the
stamped package, the presence of the revenue
stamp being always necessary to give currency to
the goods.

it is the practice in some instances toput empty
cigar boxes into the show window to make a dis-
play. This is allowed, but the stamp nest be de-
faced so that It could not by any possibility be
used again. It is required, for instance, to tear•or
the date and signature. A f-Dure to comply with
this provision Involves a heavy tine.

Cigar boxes cannot he used a second time unless
they are first taken 'apart, planed offend made, in
every respect, to have the appearance of new boxes.

The law relating to inventories alipears to be
very simple and easily comprehended. The Com-
missioner has prescribed a book (bleak No. 73) hi
which.eigar manufacturers are required la enter

at the end ;if each day the number ofcigars 1111111-

i arm-tared during the day. There is an explana-
' lion to this effect in the book, but It appears man-

ufacturers have been in thehabit of making entries
once a week or once a mouth, a 8 it suited their
eOliVeldellee, While others have Overdone the mat-
ter and Made curries fot Sundays an troll as week
days. A strict attention to the provisions of the
section governing inventories trill Pave trouble In
the future. . .

he most capable Instructora and to.fit the young
idles who come under their guidance for the hn-
mrtant duties of life.

THEAVONDALF. WiDows.--The Dcl. Lack..
4: Western It. IL is not yet through with the
Ividows of the Avondale disaster. A few days
since E. L. Merriman, Esq., attorney for the Mi-

ner's Union, brought thirty-sin suits against the
D. L. & W. R.ll. CO. in the Lucerne county courts,

for the Avondale widows, the object being to re-
cover damages for the loss of their husbands in
the accident at the Avondale mine. He will In n
short thne bring about as many additional sults.

•
The exterior will be very attractive and the

Ilan reflects much credit upon Mr. Ginnie. The
mores will be proportionate and tasty. The brisk
work will be ornamented with pilanters running
up between the windows which will add, strength
Rh well as arehitaturai 'wooly to the building.

The windows will be cupped with circular brick
work inn] the cornice will be composedof the tame

motet lid, overshadowed by elaborate scowl work.
The building is one of the most important for

the future of the First Vilril that las been erected

DELEGATg ELECTION.—The Republicans of
Catasauqua assembled In the Town flail, Satur-
day evening last, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to represent them In the CountyConvention,
to be held in this place, on Sa.urday, September
10. The meeting organized by electing Chas. W.
Chapman, President, and Oliver Williams, Esq..
Secretary. The following persons were chosen
delegates :7—Charles W. Chapman, R. Clay Ham-
ersly, William Hopkins, John Hate,Henry Souders,
A. M. Bachman, William Hunsieker.

ACCIDENT NEAR BOYERTOWN.-011 Friday

last, a serious accident happenedat the Bine quar-
ry ofJesse Beehtel,abont HMO+ from Boyertown,

on the road to Rending. A blast hail been tired.
but not gluing off us soon as expected, the work-
men attempted to re•prime it, when it exploded.
serhonly burning Mr. Tobias liollell and a Mr.
Ileydt. 'rise injuries of the former are critical.
An accident of the enure character happened at

this quarry previously, and week before out, Mr.
Jesse-Beekler hall his leg broken In the quarry by

the caving In of rocks.—Reading Times.
Tug Mir er's JonesJal, of Pottsville, cele-

brated on Thursday the first anniversary of it-
existence as a (hilly paper. in Its weekly form the

Journal has had a long and honorable career as a
sturdy supporter of Republican principles, and a
reeognizett authority on calving matters, and we

are grail lied to perceive that the enterprise of its
owners, MeSsrs. 13annan k Ratnsey, ht col:uglily
their held of usefulness, has iiiet with due reward.
The tally Miner's Journal is a !turnip= and
sprightly paper, giving a great deal of news and

showing lots of pluck. Its blith-day wan cele-

brated by a banquet given by the owners to thy

'editors, reporters, and type-setters, and the pre-

sentation of a good portrait of King William to
every subscriber. The same issue of the Journal
contained a careful map of_the recent battles on..
the Moselle and the Meuse.

CITY COUNCILS.—A special meetingof ;24
ConnMs Wilß field hist week President Haitian
lii the ehitlr.

GONE To CANIP.—The Excelsior Rifles,
Coot. Laub:Leh commanding, accompanied by the
City Cornet Band,left Monday morning on the 7:21'
train for Camp Selfridge. They presented an Im-
posing appearance In their handsome ease mil

forms. During this week they n•ill no doubt In,

visited by numbers of Allentoulans, excursion
tickets having been secured for visitors at low
rates. They can be purchased at the drug storm

of Dr. Barnes & Son, Lovell & Martin and Jo-
seph Stofflet, or at the 'cigar stores of Zellner
Itio-ling and A. P. &liner. The Band returned
home In the noon traln and gave Hamilton stret

A petition was read from sundry citizens repre-
senting that a nuisance by boys la daily behig
held at the south-west corner of Liberty nod
Eighth streets, much to the annoyance of the cit-
izens residing In the vichilly,and asking Councils
o have the, saran abated, therefore .•

On motion of Mr.•Young It was
Resolved, that the Mayor be directed to:lnstruct

Ills racers to prevent nuisances on said grounds.
The followingresolutions were passA.
By Mr. Young, that the committee on Fire De-

partment be din:elect to have the Columbia Hose
carriage rebuilt.

By Mr. Roth, that the Mayor he directed to re-

nroTrl:mENT RErivED—Tai: .3TreTiottove
ANIMAL IN DoT I.l:sTowx.—The excitement occa-
sioned in this place a few weeks since, by the ap,
pearance of a strange animal about thetown, and
its terrific howls at night, had abated until the
morning of Sunday week, when Josiah liana,
banker, nod another gentleman, reported that
while titling on the porch of the former the eve•
sting previous, they heard the howls of the animal
from the cornfield of Mr. Lewis Clemens, directly
oppm.tte. Mr. Hart is well-known as is Malt trot
la be alarmed at hobgoblins, and so well satisfied
was he it Was a Wild animal, foreign to this place,
Ihat he next day made in thorough but unsuccess-
ful search. Ott Monday evening of last week, it
was reported at theold quarters in Germany, when
a party or young hest with dogs, went in pursuit,
scum reported that the dogs came upon him 'but
would not attack hint, and before they could bring
their guns to bear on Linn; he was nil'—in his flight,
passing within a fuse feet ofJoim 0. Randall, who
seas walking in his garden, but so rapidly that that
gentleman could not describe his exact appearance.
On Tuesday morning,at lire o'clock, Owen Cooper
saw Itlin distinctly in the Presbyterian church-
yard. lie wentLan Cox'ssmith shop fora weapon
but when he returned the attbnal was gone. The

air the culvert across Front street at the K
tone House.

By :gr. Young, that the Committee on City
'roperly be directed to prepare plans and specith
.ations for a dwelling 110U8C for the engineer at
he water works.

By )11.. Kalinin:in, that the want on Bevel
street On north side or UlllOll street be raised.

By Mr. Line, that additional grading bedone
the vicinity of Fifthstreet, so as to make it pas

Me, and that the work be allotted to Nath
Snyder tinder his former contract. •

By Mr. Line, that Lawrence street be put
Grade from Water street. to Seventh street, direct-
ing the Street Committee with the City Engineer
to establish such grade as toy seein most suita-
ble.

My tIr. Roth, that COMICIN meet In a body to

there for a long time. Not alone on meount of
its in:Manor or the trade that it will draw tothat
section of the city, but because one of our leading
houses has broken the Ice In that direction, and it
will In the future be looked upon as the pioneer of
a large tinmber of wholesale houses which 11111 at
no distant day occupy the favorable business sites
of Mingo.

This house was established November let, 1565,
by Rulte'it Shinier. In January, 18136, Mr. Italic
retired and Mr. M. A. &Me entered thi7 ilia rind
business ryas curried on under the name of Seiple
5b Shinier, until January lfl, 1807, when Mr.
'l'llolllll6 Johnston became a partner and tile Ih•m
name was changed to Scipio, Shinier & Co. On
May let, 1802, Mr. Shinier retired front the firm
and Mr. C. Swartz entered into the -tunic partner-
ship constituting the litesent Ilia of Seiple, John-
ston & Co. An Idea of the rapid progress of this
house may be formed by the extraordinary Increase
lu sales. During the tlrst year these amounted to

shout $50,000, under Selple, Skinner ikr Co. they
Increased to $280,000, and the present year will
reach 5t350,000.

critter having thus far committed no outfage, jibe

presence has ceased tocreate much alarm, and the
only interest felt in it is the curiosity to know what
it really la: Several persons Were reported to have
seen It; whose btatements were ns contradictory as
the cable war telegrams, and upon Inquiry they

could give no description of It. On Saturday
unti:ning.lastr,limintnin Vault:ranee, an aged man,
Whose stateinent may be relied on, was' out gut,
ning,and pasing through Molouy's thieket,outside
the borough, suddenly came upon hint, nearly
steppine iu hie'bed. Itwas a surer lee to both, and
before Mr. V. could bring his gun to his shoulder
the aidmal was out of sight. Ills description of It
agrees with that of Mr. Jordan : about the size of
a COIIIIIIOIIdog, very short legs, head and maim,

like a pig. On Sunday night, MorganAufe, or a
man In his employ, we have not leariibleit,
had an Interview with It, and Trunounced Its fox.
We have not seen IMr, We, but the gentlemen

who called to give the Inforamtlon saya th is le re-
liable, and at the that ofgoing to preen title was
the latent report from thefront.—Doylestown Dem-
oorat.

a treat to their delightful music. They will return
to Campo', Fridaytwhere the Rifles wilibe reviewed
by General Selfridge. A number of distinguished

visitors will also be present. In the evening the
hop is to be Liven. Gross will be no hand on Fri.
day to "lake" the camp and also on Saturday

when the troops strike their tents.

THE P.MADE.—From present
Indletaimis the parade of the order of American
Mechanics, on the 29d of September, promises to
be one of the largest and most brilliant allitirs of

the kind ever gotten up In this city. Under the
Nlarshalship of Capt. 13. C. Roth no efforts
will he sPared to make Itworthy of the hearty co-
operation ofour citizens. The energy of the order
displayed In securing to our city this vast lotion 01
visitors Isdesvrvingotpral,e. It will undoubtedly

be of inealcullblp benefit to our merchants bring-

ing, as it will, numbers of purchasers as well as
spectators. Our hotel keepers, ofcourse, will reap

the lion's share of the profits, but the city will
have an opportunity or becoming better known to
the outside world. •

The visiting Councils are to be entertained In
the evening by a grand social hopat the Fountain
House. Every effort will be made tohave this the
hall of tho acanthi.

LaitionToN.—A correspondent at Lehigh-
ton writing to the Munch Chunk Democrat soya:—
Lortwo Beers, of NVeissport, was found Insensible
on Sunday week, about. 2 o'clock a. m.,ln the yard
of the Fort•Allen [louse. lie came home ai,ont
midnight and retired, butsoon after left his sleep-
lug room, rind was found as stated above. Ile
must have fallen front the porch, as no marks of
violence were found on his body with 'the excep-

tion of a bruise on .the head. Ile remained en-
tirely inwoasclous until yesterday afternoon, when
he died.

morrow (Wednesday) evening at G o'eloe ou
Chew street between Ninth and Tooth. for the
purpose of exaMlulng the grade ou Bald street.

JOINT CONVENTION.—MeL , for the purpose of
opening proposals for the building of the Liberty
Hose House.

The following were received:
Thomas W. Snyder, $3,240.00 for a two story

building and $4050.00 for a three story building.
Jonas S. Werly, $3,150;00 for a two story, and

.$3:650.00 for a three story building.
D. Schwartz Az Son *%1864.00 and $3064.
Ahrahain Diefenderfer, two ntory, $2,367.00

noise thieves are about again.• Monday morn-
ing week before daylight a suspicious character
passe °ugh here with it horse and carriage,

which were stolen somewhere in NorthaTopton
county. Pick your flints and watch them, ye
horse owners. It will be remembered thata horse,
carriage and harness were stolen from Humus on
Sunday night.

Messrs. Litman(' Heebner offereda resolution that
the contract for building the Liberty lio,e house
be allotted to Abraham Diefenderfer for a two story
building, and that the Committee ou City Prop-
erty In conjunction with the City Solicitor be re-
quested to draw a contract for the'same. Passed.

Mr. Young offered a resolution that the Com-
mittee on City Property shall have power to
amend specideatione relative to depth of cellar,
changing depth front 6 to 7 feet.

Adjourned. r •

Fort Stationery go to Laßoche's, Hamilton
street, 2d door above Sixth.

FiNANCIAL. Thcrc. is much complaint
made by tradesmen and others about the difficulty

of collecting bills, especially small current ec-
ru...mar. Part of this may be owing to the fact that
many have a limited balance at bank, and arc low
lu cash Just now ; bat touch of It, we are per-

suaded, springs from a want of reasonable con-

sideration of this class of creditors. There are
not in few wino, it, times when badness has heel, a
little depressed, sod the prospects for the future
seem more thin' initially unsettled, will hold on to

their cash In hand, and tell all the collectors who
call upon them with overdue bills to " call again,"
while the payment would not give them. any seri-
ous ineonveni:licez'and would greatly accommo-
datert large and deserving class of creditors. In-

, deed, we knoll' 'of nothing that, in in quiet way,
would go sc far to give animation to the markets
throughout the country as the universal fulfillment

of these obligations at the first convenient oppor-
tunity. If all the little debts, for the discharge of
which the debtors now have the cash actually In
hand, were promptly paid at once, the 'wheels of
business would be lubricated and a •' general jol-

lity" soon prevail throughout the land. Thefirst

I ourions effect upon trade of tiny public excitement
comes from the sudden check of these little
streams. Itis true that large transactions are ar-
rested, but If everybOdy wenton paying these little
debts the cheek would be momentary, as business
would be forced along by the current thus con-
tinually renewed. Let every one whose eye falls

upon these tunes pa) out at once his ready money
for bills he knoWs to be due, and stop not till hie
pdcket Is emptied. Probably before this is real-

ized the return current will resell his locketrep,
and Inc be able tofulfill all Illsobligations. There-
to as much moneyas ever—us much currency as

ever; who stops Its flow Let It move on for a
prompt payment ofbills now due, and new busi-
ness wfireatch the Inspiration and start off upon
a fresh gallop.
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REAL ESTATE SALE.—The property of John

Clymer,deceased, situated In Salisburytownship,
this county, on the public road leading front Al
lentown to Belknown, was sold on Saturday,by
Joshua Stabler, agent for the admialstratrix, to

Christian Clymer, ofBucks county, for $2,500.

TAKEN IN. --The Miners' Journal tells of a
certain young 'clerk In an office In Pottsville,
whose shrewdness seldom allows deception to get
the better of him, receiving n letter from New
York, Informing hlm, In a strictly confidential
way, ofcourse, that le he would send on five dol-
lars—barvly enough to pay the expenses of look-
lug Into the matter a little—he would tell him of
parties whoowed him considerable sums ofmoney,
which could be. had for asking for it. The flee
'Milers was forwarded ns requested, more out of
cn nosily than otherwise. A few days ago he re-
celvtd areceipt for his AV" from the ingenious
swindler, of width the following Is the substance:
" Every person who defrauds you of five dollars
owes you that amount. Talley me. Yours,
truly." Very likely the talley has been made.
and the young clerk acknowledges the five dollars'
worth of wisdom, bought with so little trouble.
Young men, beware of New York swindlers.
They will take your money out of your pockets
before your eyes If they get a chance, and do it In
such a way that you cannot take offense at it.

CATASALIQUA ITEMS

PROPERTY SALEP.—Messrs. Burger and
Younker sold a house and lot on the Howerlown
road, to John Boyer. The sawn parties sold nine
acres of land In Whitehall township to Joshua

lima, Esq.

AN OLD COUPLE.—The CCHAUS nirstml of
Hanover township reports that he found a couple
eighty-six years of age, who were married sixty-
four years ago, and have lived In one house for
Forty years. Jacob Deily, aged 89 years, is the
oldest man In Hanover township.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The noon exprens
on the Lehigh and Summehanlm Railroad ran over
in cow atSlatlngton last week, threw the rear ear off
the track,f njurlng one passenger. We have not
learned the extent of the Injuries or the name of
Injured man.

MINORITY CONVENTION
READING, August 31. 1870

The majority of the delegates arrived In this
city, front various sections of the State, last even-
ing. The Mansion House was the principal ren-
dezvous for delegates. There was an informal
meeting held at this house In reference to the ad-
mission of the Democratic repre,entatives. The
question after smne debate was, however, dropped.

The meeting witscalled together by the ringing
of the Court House hell ut 11 o'clock. E. J. More,
Esq., called the meeting to order, itml nominated
George Lear, Esq., of Doylestown, temporary
chairman. The Chairman on takl,g his scat
made a few appropriate remarks, and urged the
members to do the business with promptness.
JORCpII Rliner, of Cumberland county, and Mor-
gan R. Wills, of Norristown, were elected Secre-
taries.

The Coutitles of the State were tlmo called and
the following gentlemen responded as represent
ices of those counties :

NV. H. Macy. Joshua Ashbridge, 13enJamin Ber-
ry, W. H. Bradley, Jas. A.,Blery, Benjamin Ban-

oan, R. B. Beath, R. 11. Corryell, A. 11. Chase,
Fred. Dittman, H. T. alrlington, D. J Deshler,
J. R. Dawes, A. S. Dingman, Win. Earnest, A.
V. Fulton, J. W. Fisher, Thomas A. Fitch, A. J.
Fry, 0. 13. Gordon, \V. H. Glace, Seth W. Geer,
Wm. M. Heisler, D. C. Ileople, George F. Hoff,
W. W. thunersley, R. C. Hamersley, J. Pringle
Jones, A. W. Jariwin, Geo. Lear, E. N. Lloyd, W.
S. A. Losch, B. E. Leaman, M. Nteilichael, E. J.

More, J. E. Nyce. J. 11. Oliver, Juo. S. Richards,
Jos. Ritner, M. 11. Richards, 11. J. Reeder, Edward
:lege], A. 'K. Stauffer, Jno. L. Steckman, Jun.
F. Schoch, Jno. S. Shearer, J. A. Schwartz, 11. G.

Smith, W. NV. Selfridge, J. Warren Tryon, J. F.
Walter,,Whitutoyer, 11. K. Weand, M. It.
NVills, J. Whit Wood, Geo. Young, \V. R. Yeager,
Hiram Young, T. C. Zimmerman.

There wits some difficulty manifested in the or-
ganization which wits probably owing to the want

of knowledge of Parliamentary Hales on the part
of Inwers of resolutions. These errors were,
however, splendidly adjusted by the able Chair-

The following committees were then on moth,'

)pointed by the chair :
On credentials, Messrs. W. 11. Ainey, A. K

Stauffer, 11. K. Wicand, J. A. Schicartz and M
‘Vilitinoycr.

On Organization, Nlessrs. Th).s. C. 7.linut.rman
.rks ; 11. I'. Darlington, Bucks; John L. Stead

11111117 Carbon; W. 11. Bradley, Montour; J. A.
miliwartz, Cumberlaud; It. C. limnersly, Le-
iiigh; T. Schoch, Monroe; Joshua Ashbrldge,
Slontgontery ; J. K. Dawes, Northampton; Benj.

L. Berry, Philadelphia; A. S. Dingman, Pike; It.

11. Coryell, Schuylkill ; A. S. Fry, York ; George

T. Ilia, Westmoreland.
On Resolutions, J. S. Richards, harks; E. SI.

Lloyd, Bucks; Gen, win. Lilly, Carbon; 1. C.

Hippie, Clinton; W. 11. Bradley, Montour; M.
Whitinoyer, Columbia; Abraham Earnst, Cum-
berland; Gen. J. W. Fisher, Lancaster; J. 11. Oli-
ver, Lehigh; 0. 11. Gordon, Monroe; J. S. Shear-

er, Montgomery: 11. J. Reeder, Northampton;
Morton McMichael, Philadelphia; C. C. Jadwin,
IVityue; Ben). Batnht, Schuylkill; A. 11..Chase,
York; A. M. Fulton, Westmorland.

The hour of noon having arrived, the meeting
adjourned until 2 o'clock, I'. M.

The Committee on Orgill:lcation reported lit

ollowlm; officers:
Prceident—George Lear,of Bucks county.
Vice Prexidents—Seth W. Gear, of Schuylkill

(fell. Wm. Lilly, Carbon; A. W. Fulton, West

moreland ; Wm. M. lleister, Barks ; A. J. Fry
York; Henry Daman, Philadelphia; C. C. Jail

win, Wayne.
Secretaries—Joseph Ritner, Cumberland ;• Mor

gun It. Wills, Montgomery ; E. J. More, Lehigh

J. Whit. Wood, Northampton; B. L. Berry, Phil
adelphia.

On taking the chair, Mr. Lear thanked the co

.entlon for the honor conferred upon

made a lengthy speech expressing the Interest .he
felt In the cause of Minority Representation.

John S.Richards, of Berks, then laid lice follow-
lug resolutions before the Convention, which were
IllinllllllollrAy adopted :

Raolucd, That the practice which hits gout up
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania of submitting
all matters of local legislation to the exclusive
cant rot of local representatives has practically
placed the local political and business interests of
minority constltuences requiring legislation at the
mercy of majority local representation, and lion
afforded 'such a continued series of wrongs and
petty oppression as loudly call for reform.

Rcso/ved, That we can conceive of no other
remedy for such wrong and oppression except in a
system which will secure to each local minority,os
near as can be, Its proportional share of local rep-

•reseutation.
Ilexotreft, That such minority representation nil

not only remedy the wrongs of which we more es
uecially complain, but will also tend to lessen un
Just and illiberal partisanship, and to promot
greater purity In legislation.

Resolved That a fair rind proportionate repre-.
sentatlon Tif minorities by districts is not only
ja,t, but Is In accord with the spirit of ail our
State political systems, widen provide for the
election of legislators.by districts It, order to pro-
tect the minority at large front the unjust domi-
nation of the majority as well os to guard the In-
tereas of localities, and which we prop)se now to
suppleinent by placing it,,, local minority beyond
the react, of the unjust domination of the local
nuijm9ty.

Resolved, That In view of the taking of the eel,-
sus, and the approaching legislative reupportlon-'
meat of the State'we recommend the 'sweep of
acts of Assembly by the next legislature embody
log the principles of minority representation In
reference to boards ofcounty comtnlssioners, di-
rectors of the poor, and county, auditors, as well
as township and other officers.

/?er-dre,/, That we recommend the passage of
an act of Assettilby providing for a constitutional
convention to be composed of members elected on
the la inciple, and to such convention In making
the Mal** constitutional reforms no loudly de-
mended for, years, we respectfully recommend
that the principles of minority representation be
enibodied In the new constitution ofPennsylvania.

Bere/red, That we tender our hearty congratu-
tattoos to the people of Illinois for their great and
salutary advance in the art of self-government by
adopting the plan of the free vote for the election
of representatives in theirLegislature, and for the
choice of directors and managers ofall incorpor-•
ated companies in their State, 111111 that we pledge
to them our best efforts to extend this wholesome
reform which they have begun, so far its our
power and Influence may extend, to Federal,
State and municipal elections, confident that
thereby we shall promote the best Interestsof our
whole people, joined together in a union of free
institutions.

Resolved, That the people of Pennsylvania of
every political party be invited to unite In pro-
moting the Important objects embodied In the
foregoingresolutions.

Resolved, That the chairman of the convention
shall appoint an executive committee of twenty-
one persons to serve during the ensuing year,
whose duty It shaft be to use all proper means to
promote the object and purposes of the above

• resolutions.

. Resehied, Theta committee of five be appointed
who shall lay the proceedings of this convention
before the next Legislature, and who shall be au-
thorized by means of an address and by personal
Intercourse to enforce upon the members of the
houses the objects contemplated In the resolutions
passed by the' convention.

Mr. Whitmoycr, of Bloomsburg, read a paper
on Free Voting, or Cumulative System as prac-
ticed In that place. Mr. Benham, of Schuylkill,
after a spirited address, offered the following reso-
lution, which after some debate, was rejected:

Resolved, That we earnestly request and demand
that on the assembling of the Legislature a com-
mittee of iiV3 members be appointed in each house
by the dominant party, whose duty It shall he to
take charge of all clearly political questions In the
minority counties of the State nod present them
to the Legislature as such, after said committee
are satisfied front the testimony received that they
are political questions called for and required, in
the minority counties.

A motion by W. H.Alum', Esq., wan made, to

the effect that Hon. Morton McMichael and Ihl.

Charles It. 'uhuLew be invited to adth'er's the
assembly, and a committee of three be appointed
for that purpose. This was carried. Mr. Mc-

Michael declining by letter,after a few moments of
recess Mr. Backalew was Introduced,and its it

masterly style presented the question in a clear
and eloquent manner, A letter front John W.
Forney, Esq., was also read, after which the meet-

ing adjourned sins die.
Every ono felt satisfied with the procceding of

he Convention, and ,the Executive Committee,
which will be appointed by the President,.will no
loubt comprise the most efficient men who, will
Olefin' to the business entrusted them.

Ml=l=l

The rumor that Col. Neiman, of the Eaton
Sentinel, is about to purchase Time line:ene
Union for $20,000. is contradicted.

Trenton has a population of only 23,1101),

instead of 30,000 as seas claimed by the inhab-
itants.

The "Boston (lip" consists in limping with the
north foot.

Already some fellow is predicting that the coin

lug winter is going to be a severe one. hou ld
have thought after the miserable failure he made
of It last, year, that lie would have cumulated sui-
cide.

Peoria claims the worst stre,ets in the United
States. Well, give us the best streets, and Peoria
can have the worst. •

They say dentbts never get rich. They gener-
ally manage, however, to pull through life. And
the more they pull the better they get along..

The man who inhere a dollarad vertlsemeal ina
newspaper, and wants a three dollar pail thron

In, obJcete to giving ten yards of muslin to a ells-

tomer wino has purchased a dollars worth ofc alico.
We hope it Is not true tint tine portraits or

American officers, prominent inn the Rebellion, are
now doing Only in the illustrated Journals foe
French and Prussian Generals.

t Is reported that Horace Orceley't, old tette,

are being engraved as amps of the seat of war.
But this is a libel on 11. (l.'s chirography. Ills

manuseripts are mare easily deciphered than news-
per tear maps.— In/mina/0a Conoriereiat.
The shares of stock of the Easton Lehigh Water

Company are selling rapidly.
The east side of Fifth street, nettrees Turner

and Chef, Is being Improved with new curbstones.
Work cm the exten,iou of the Lather-

nn Church hue ennfineneed.
The IleW Cerin•ut Catholic Church, on Fourth

street, is rapidly approaching ompietiou. -ti a

hail !seine edifice, and will he quilt an ornament
to that part of our city.

Advice to fish eaters—den t .t.,,'”ntly with the her•
rag.

Prince Pierre Earageorgeoriteh, of Servi a,
wants to get Into the war. Ills name would be a

tower of strength to either side.
As the Empress Engenie is the acknowledged

leader of fashion, we may shortly expert some-
thing recherche In the war of traveling dresses.

At twenty-three minutes past nine on Friday
evening, the Irish Literary Society of C'hicago re-
solved "That the moment has arrived for press-
ing the Alabama claims."

The Stroudsburg Democrat advocates the Cnce-
ford County system for Monroe county.

A Kentucky divine has three sets of natural
teeth.

Shoo4ly In German is: Fort Il leg! lass mich In

Ruh.
One of Bismarck's relatives edits the New York

Post.
A New Hampshire temperance barber won't

use bay rum.
Alonzo P. Blakeslee, whose connection with the

Quakake accideut we noticed In a former Issue,
has returned to Mauch Chunk.

In humberville, which is au euviron of the

Fourth Ward, the Census taker found a couple in
good health, active, energetic and likely to live a
half a century. The femalesold she was serval).
live yearn old and that her husband was eighty.

Her oldest child was twenty, her youngest one
year old, nut she wits only eighteen when she was

married. It Is an intricate case for our arithme-

ticians to cypher out, especially as the young
lady who now has the bloom of twenty summers
resting upon her cheeks }ens born in the Coin., of
the first year of the old lady', married life. The
neigbors say the aged couple have liVed thirty-

live years longer In their DWI. Imagination than i
they love in reality. We suppose It a new

method for making centenarians.
Tobias Messinger has purchased 'Thomas Steck-

el's laid: house and !Wont Gordon street, between
Fifth and Sixth Streets.

Nlauch Chunk was thrown into a great excite-
ment on Thursday morning over the report of a
child murder In the house of one of the molt

prominent citizens. A post mortem examination
of the dead body of the Infant revealed the fact
that It was steed with saw-dust.•

John McMullen, the oldest conductor on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, had am surprise visit from
his neighbors and friends on Wednesday evening

lust, at Mauch Chunk. the occasion icing the
aunlversary of his marriage.

Lena Bacilli Josephine Roberta Musidora Jones

fi a result of the Census In Indiana.
An Illinois pedestrian, named Rhodes, aged 109,

challenges all eatapetitors of Si) dud upward to a
footrace. We think Rhodes would win, because

"'race le nearly run," already.

An exchange says " the comp ,sitors of San
Francisco embrace many ladies." We hope our
compositors will not see this item, or they will he

al for California right away.

There is a man in Illinois who is awful mad.

Ills wife banged herself on an apple tree, which
shook oil' nearly every apple It contained. The
fruitwas a choke variety,and It was the husband's
Intetaion to exhibit them at the coming Stale fair.

With the opening of the fall season the various
lodges, encampments, etc., of our numberless se-
cret orders, will go to work with renewed energy
to int:re:lSC their strength and usefulness..

The wife of Sheriff Albright, of Reading, and
her tiro nieces, were severely injured by a runaway
accident 011

The Qaleksteps, of Bethlehem, defeated the

Mutuals on Saturday, by a scare of 55 to 411.
The Bethlehem hors will Visit Allentown again

on Wednesday to play the return game with the
Stars.

The Bible Class of Rev. .1. W. Wood resumed
its meetings on Sunday evening.

number.; for
their houses con be supplied with them on short
notice hp uppl}•ing to 0. 11. Budd, ut Mi-
llard Hull, second Velar, No. 613 Ilamilion street.

't)NINIUNICATI()Ns
11"1. tly u4,t hotel 4,4; rex re xibh• P r the 4,1)11

low+ ofpa rt I i Ilt•Il by me r C r),..41 lents.

L'lntur :—Whareas the • interest of our
county, as tit present territorially composed, re
quires watching haw the fact that there are some
who want LI/ Mahe IL new county, 1)1)11 bite suc-
ceeded In FO far its to secure the nominationof one
aspirant to the Assembly who furors said move-
meta on the Democratic tlel(et ; It behooves the
Republicans to nominate a titan who will stand by
Lehigh as new composed and will, limier Mocir-

cumstances, neither by voice or vote, consent to

have Lehigh cut op. If a man of ((vowel princi-
ples contrary to the new county movement is
uomitotted, there: are enough Deittoerats who (sill

vole for him to secure hla election. This Is no
political question but a question of pure self inter-
est to our people as r inhabitants of already one of
the stnallest counties in our State but happily-ono
of the richest, and so let it remain.

✓URE COMMiSSIONLE

Mr. Editor :—Permit tne,through yourcolumns,
to suggest Mr. George Roth, of Orefield, for the
Republican candidate Tor, Jury Commissioner.
Mr. Roth Is an earnest and bard working Repub-
lican and be deserves well of the party.

COPIA;Sept. 3; 1870. A VOTER.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Ws call attention to the advertisement or the

New York (I.'orerre, lu anothor coluniu. It 10 cent free 1111
trial to oil 81401e:sot. 01111 111011th.

Ire invite the reader's attention to the yard or
Messrs. Fnvur, INTERAOSI & Co.. the well nowt] FITOVR
I,kIINDRIIN ofPhilndelpitia, In another column. The men-
efacittren of thisfirm are attainingIs world-wido celebrity,
their writs being of the very highest order. Heed for
Cirettlan,:ele.

Eminent Men of Science have discovered (hot
electricity and magnetism urn developed In the system

from elle Iron 1n the blood. This accounts for the debil-
ity, low spirits, and lack of energy a person feels wizen
this v Rai element becomes reduced. The my lan Syrup,
n proton Ide of Iron, supplies the blood with its Iron ele•

meet, and is the only form lu witicivit is possible for It to
enter thecirculntion.

Cancers, Tumors and Swellings ofall kinds war-
oilooi cured without timing the knife, giving pain or
drawing blond. See tent11110111:1111:

k to certify that I bad been troubledfirabout three
years with n swellingor tumor on the large ling. Of my
right band, which had been operated Oil at ono time trilh-
iut any benefit; after which the tumor commenred to

grow and enlarge very fast. I consulted, Dr. 11. D. 1...r-
-aker, endwent under Ms treatment, by which this lemur
,104 Removed without using the knife ti. dratmeg 11l I,

and enticing mu but little inconvenient, white under
I can front lily own experiencereeOnoli Dr. lingo

kern treatment to aft persona eufferlug theta swellings.
tumors, cancers or nay old or chronicdoontses, with the
assurance Mat In my chime co.iderod 110 trine,

ri cepainful operation baying failed to one it.) he gays
pert smisfactien and effected a cureMAS F.

in a yorr
THO

lieneff oseurA, Lehigh Co., Da.
Dr. 11. D. hougaker's °Mee Is on the East aids of Sixth

street, between Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown.

NVocora DISOASER.-1101V ninny thousand. of the moot
relined ladles of tho land aro slaves to t.ervous diseases
in various forms—trembling, twitching, jerking of the

roe, headache, hystorics, sudden outborms 01 Simper
upon trivial affairs, netwilditiett.,a feelingof tit...pentium,
de.pointency or fear, tkr. In any uullealtity condition of
Doi intrvous a> stem, Drigg.' A UoVanter 11114 AbKolUtof
voutr.l over the nerves, creating rudDal doing., and
positive core. Sold by Druggists.

Du. J.lltumis & Co., Newark, N. J.

cl 3 abbertiseincitts

SAXON GREEN
I.lwight,, will not Fade. Conk Leintthan any other hr-

Ean..e it will Pttlnt twlct• a. 111.11mila:we.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
.1. 11. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,
I=

A VOID QUACILS.—A victim of early In-
.Cl discretion, causing nervous Sunday, premium
derny, No., litmus Weal lu volt every advertised rem-
edy, to, o simple moats of oclf•cnro, which lot will rood
fern to his fellow •sntferers. Address J. 11. TrrrLE, 7$

Nassau sweet, Now York.

TISYCIll):IIA:WV, • FASCINATION
it SOITI,CIIAR/lINOL-403 pekoe; cloth. Title

wontlorfel book !too full luetrertlone to enable the neuter
io fo.ritlllloeither sex. or any 1111111110. rut will. Mesmer-
t-to. Sioritualt+tn. and !meth-oils °Steller cert.. experi-
ment.. It ea n Ito tqltainotl by gentling With 11)

yogi, po.loge, to T. W E% ASS St CO.. No. 41 South

pRicE 'REDUCED I
VIE BEST IN THE COUNTRY

NEW YORK OBSERVER
l'Elt ANNUM.

ONE MONTII FREE ON TRIAL.
SYDNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,

37 PARE ROW. NEW YORE..

Wv.INTED.-I,ANDS IN PENNSNI,
ASIA for CW.IIIIIII 1: I +topic, TOWN KEN I)

ItH.S., 1:14 ',th xtrept. Phllnd,lPhia•

t S10,1,114)31 OFFEICEID I
..tx. I own Intorest In ono(lo

of the bind SHYCoI. , Can matinfyilftho
d ny, developing, arr.,no.r..iorgetown,
yon or 1 II Val an It id Mid it

y 0111.. 11.v.t ofroforenCl•S given. I w v.ll to 0141 torso.
I.lrof It rery rlorrip for eeg.vh. Addsoon lily attorney,

TOWNsEND BROS., 134 Sunlit Thin! enrols, Plillada•
_

S/00 .000 in:‘ll .bo Siin bylr it 44lr je
rotary tt sure. profit bnlno.l, An Invontment

will a door profit ol itl7l. For particular/I csll
oo addreAn NORTH AMERICAN Plt!'rl,RE (NI.,

Si Nw.satt enrol.), Now York.
•

XTEWSPA PER ADvEirristNG.—A
..11 Now Book of 12i roujo, Pr co 15 cools by MO.
A 11111; !CNN NEWS Co., Now York.

r►roM.iS DEPEY,

37 South .'!eco),(1 Street,,above
r1.1111. A 11E1.1'111A

with a largo at
,p: For..igtt and rli~.iei• 2

• ,y iv. awl cittallth... OiltIlg""
;.:hn

Fvr.tist.itiseui) IN 181,1.

PANC,Y DYEING Es‘T,thi,isiimE:srr.

.1 & 1V..10
11.2 Nowt?. Prfulf Stred, hr.

1)..• mull Valley 0 I. of wiory olo+r,11,•
”Olwriorily or uu,l

idt.ly know!, Crtkpo 111111 Aleroht
lyetl LI rue.S 1,110./11111,1 plain5..10,0, 1:m101,001 Mc,

1111. 'llllWkde:lll,4lW I.lk Ilkf.lll.W. AI.II (11.110.111011.0An /11111 C,rrtuun, eleoured isr Woven
tpr le leek Ilk,• 4/47 -1.011 011 1.0. k ul

me week befeee 2,00eke.' liete. rep 7.201.

DOUBLE-OVEN

SUNNYSIDE 0001: OF 1870
VOSATItreTHIi

ENTIRELY NF:W AND SCIENTIFIC
oh ti V FLEE. guaranteed in thoroughly heat iwo
en., and ...ix pot !mine, with two third. the fuel used
the-Ingle oven Cook Stove,

Wd dr, ,111 111.1 d fdridridg ddr Idng 3nd fit,..bir
kutiwd

IS.\ (4)01:1:cl; S'I'()VE,
by the public rot sovural year, light

TILE .IIINIATA,
nivat donbl-heating Itlttllt S'ett Itotot

inch nninoved :tn.! heantlll,l tint yettr. lillll%V
It /11,1, this Stove uct I tlit (.11/11111ent.

• 111 r c.•!rLrnle:l
SUN N YSII)E ItE I'L..CE 11 .\ T EltS,
1111"1'1' ilr 111:1111 1,1,1111 .51 S Itko curriod utt ti,,

a, baxlitutrat Beitthoore, to ISA.,
tittoott;li,lll,l,•ll.,4l ate 010,1 soYllla, 1101110 Ur
ti... 11.,It.ntoro Hoot,. fl 1,1 Ir• 1110 ,1111 toll • Itot-oir 1100-

Iloator ill the market, otol liko 11..' I. Kolar both
Ito.ttor 1:...'r no hoot.

ttotot for Orrul.lo. 1t ,0111111,111,1.
S'IT ART, & Ul)..

".p 7-3. n I'lll LA w it.
.19lA. l'A.

For 'do hy 0. It. 11041FIAN, Alleuto

WORL'S"
'elegrapit Instruction Department,

ESTABLISH El) IN 1865
T.. ulect 11.0 .1.un..u.1 for aparittors LI underalgued
l,•11,1 It two. acpartivelit, !mud...m.ly fitted up. ut
re.is y facility lur Teachluff l'ulegraph-
ag. A 11111...1 1111111b, Of n tudeula will hu recelCutl for

lo•ti thus roducc.ltuTlll try
i:S. 1;1'.1$111.1li, is

11,.••• 111.11. 5" IIVall hell/MelVOX t.r ill advantage.. W
ltl„a

II
nilke PrialeAllou 14,

I.tL,
Telegraph Eng twin:mil LII.riewq,

:Sll. Sllll 11 SIM 11 SI., ,

both 10111110 0011 private. con.
tra......1 at.). p...... 1 51111•..,11 'l ...lel:rapt.
elikes Illr111101.11.11'1111 G11111..1,11 Upcnitoor.., 7 3111

AGENTS WANTED I

IN AL-EN I'v \'‘ N
=MD

PRINCIPAL CITIES & TOWNS OF PENNA.,
CEEMEI

NUR i LI lAIERIk_

Mutual Lffe Immune J ).,

OF PLULADELPHIA
Liberal Inducements

n.uchers should accompouy application for agency

W. W. IiURTZ, President.
132 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

svp 7.11.1

I?E:ii SIC ILVA NIA ti'l'ATE Atat l-
ITI.TrIMI, SOCIETY.- Tho exhibition oaf tide

..,..clety ler 1870will be held at Scranton, am TVESII.%Y.
:NO, WEDNESDAY, SEl'llalllste 2S.IE

TIICIO4I/.IY. 2911 E'Yhe groatanle ate enema.. tho anal
Acconnotalattone ample, and the premium list•
Then, ler I/0 chetryt for fillrirx except IIDiscs enteted :or
aqaea. Entry otarn TUESDAY. SEIrI'ESIBERFour Catalo,oll,or lefortatallon, aiddrera+ Itt ,crautou.

JOILN C. 51051115. Vreelaleat.
it. W. Sida.rit, lice. Secretary:
Eidlait.da 31.,CostalaY, Cur. titac'y. awja .2 it date

MMOZU
HEAD TDB FOLLOWING I

110. JAMEm Your Prue.. u L'ooltneut
will do all It Ix 14.0dittildttiokid to. I haVa tent nap.

)teen)ad lentil). na-d, or two yearn' totanolloia
boothe of your bloootooot Outdo it perfect cure. on o troo

of toutotool It to 101 pe.‘vloto buy° thincairn oh b woo, 0 ,

ot best otroortool tors.till, politic. V ors tr.,.
.Ifou ?2, 14t.% T. 8111tIVElt.

This InValliabln I.llanndll Is sold loy Itrobtott-oto. nod
Wlndeadis by JA3IE9

car. or din and Spring llardodi Sta.. Plaladidldda• For
.“1.• In Alien.)art bp 1.. SI:113111ff & Ea..l ILtutllton
Stria% lir. W. E. BM/NES St bIhN. LAWAI.I. .1t MAR-
TIN oorot Jnllil tt. folOSElt.

TILE "PAIN KILLER,7
Aft..Imlay vegantrial, Is NISI receiving the most utt•

qualifiedb stintonlals to Its virtues, from persons 'of On
!Unbent charnel, and responitiblilly, I'hyoiciors of Win
Ilwit c0ny...0,111i y recommend It as a motif effectual Prep-
aration tor tiroextinction ofpaid. ItIn notOnly the bent
remedy nor know n, fur thllisCA, Cutn, Baran, do., but
fir Dysentery or Cholera, or any nodof bowel complaint,
it to I,llll.llYll.nrrassed fur egielency nod rapidity or
action. In the groat citlio, of India and other but ell•
mitten, It beeonie tiro Standard Ileilelue fur all iamb
coMplaints, well us for Cripelinin,and other kindred Matadors., For flutigb•and Colas, Cat:-
ker. Asthma and Rheumatic dllncultien,It liarb0011411, 1,0,1
by the nowt abundant and convincing lestitunnY. to be an
luvaluable medicine, Dirselloun accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Brougham,
Price 2.5 cis., fil.) ctn., and 41 per bottle.


